Th e effects of r educt ion of temperat ure on the relat i ve li ght out.puts of the gas-free liquid scintillators, DPO, aNPO , and PBD + POPOP, dissolved in xy lene, have b ee n investigated. From room te mperature down to -35 0 C t he relative li ght outputs increa se ma rkedly under bot h alpha and gamma excitation . Under the cond itions of the presen t experim ents it ha bee n poss ible to make a gas-fr ee solution of PBD + POPOP in xylene more effi cient t han cry s tal anthracene.
Introduction
In a previou paper the appli cation of th e 47r-crys tal-scintillation counter [1] 2 to the standardizat ion of the di sin tegr ation r ates of medium-and hi ghenergy b eta emitters was described . The m ethod, however , possesses no advantages over the 47riJ-gasproportional counter [2 , 3 ,4] in that the m ethod of source preparatioll is th e same and, therefore , the source self-absorption is no t cha nged. The liq u idscintill at ion-coun tin g techn iqu e offe rs a means of completely el imin ating source self-absorption because the fi ctive materi al can be in corporated into the solution directly. This is especi all~' importan t for low-energy beta emitters and elec tron capturers where source self-absorption can b e appreciable [4] .
As a first step in the applica tion of liquid scintillator s to absolute beta counting it was decided to determine the optimum conditions for maximum light-conversion efficienc.1' of the liquid scintillators. It has been well knowil in the field of fluoresce nce that molecular ox~-ge n ill solu tion in an organic fluorescen t liquid is ill many instan ces a s trong qu enching age nt [5, 6, 7, 8, 9] . In 1931 Kautsky [6] sho\\-od that the qu enchin g by oxygen of the fluoresce nce of the cl.\T e, trypafIavine, in creases as th e dye is dissolved in water, alcoholic solu tion s, a nd ace toni c solutions, corresponding to th e in cr easing solubility of oxygen in these solutions. Seliger , Ziegler, and JiLfl'e have r ecently r eported [10] that th e quen ching by oxygen in th e cases of DPO and aNPO in xylene solution s is primarily a solute efrec t , which appears to be in agreement with res ults tabulated by P. Pringsheim [11 ] for other fluorescent solutions. The r emoval of dissol vcd ox~rge n is, the refore, of primary COll ce rn in thc improvement of light-conversion effi ciency.
A thermal quen ching effect for certain fluorescent d.\-es was also r eported by Pringsh eim [11 ] . It was decided to in vestigate th is phenomenon for several of th e most efficient liq uicl scintillators reported [12 ,1:3] . Howeve r, in view of the previous work on ox.\rgen qu enchin g, the thermal quenching was investigated for solutions in which all dissolved gases I Prese n t addrC'ss: T racerlab, Inc., Bos ton , lv[ ass. 2 Figures in b ra cke ts illd icate the literatu re refe rences at the end of this paper.
had been r emoved . These included 2,5-diphe nyloxazolc (DPO); 2-(1-naphthyl)-5-ph enyloxazolc (aN PO) ; phenylbiphenyloxadiazole-1 ,3,4 (PBD); a nthracene; and p-bis(2-(5-phenyloxazolyl) )-benzen e (POPOP).
. Experiments and Results
In previous expe rim ents on thc effects of oxyge ll qu enchin g [14, ] 5] it was reportcd that r ela tive oxyge n q uenchi ng was a fun ction of solu te concen tmtio ll. It was th erefore dec ided to meas ure any poss ible effects of temperat ure at co nce n tratio ns of so lu te close to the peak li gh t -output conce ntration s whi ch have bee n r eported by Hares alld co -workers [12 ,1:3 ] a t room temperature. Th e vacuum sys tem that was use d to prep are liquid solu tions free of all gases is show11 in figur e ]. W eighed samples of dry solu te were delivered to 5-ml c.dincirical P yrex abso rption cell s and approp riate volumes of purified ?n-xylene were vacuum di stilled in to th e individual cells, using liquid nitroge n as condellsi ng age ll t. Each of the cells while s till under hi gh vac uum (1 0-5 mm) was f1ame-seiLled from th e system . The cells were laid fl at Oil the fac e of a phototubc and were s urround ed by an aluminum refl ec tor, the scintill ator-photo tub e comb in ation being inside a ligh t-tight r efrigerator . T emperatures wer e m easured by means of a copper-constan tan thermocouple in direct contact with the outside of the gl ass cell. In addition to the dry solu te, inside each cell was placed a sm all gold triden t on one spear of whi ch w as plated sufficient polonium to give 1,000 to 2,000 counts p er second. The pulse-heigh t distribu tion of the source was obser ved with a single-ch annel pulseheigh t an aly zer . The ch ange in th e ligh t out put wi th temperature w as assumed to be proportional to the displacem en t of the peak position of the pulseheight dis tribution .
.. Gamma-Ray Measurements
Sample cells, prep ar ed wi thou t the polonium-plated tridents, were placed in the collimated beam of a I-millicurie r adium source. This time t he ch ange in the light outpu t with temper ature was assumed to be proportional to the d-c curren t m easured with a vibrating-r eed elec trometer .
Th e exp erimentally obser ved data are s ummariz ed in figure 2. The solid curves ar e th e r es ults of the gamma-ray-exci tation m easurem en ts an d the dash ed curves are th e results of t he ftlph a-p ar ticle-exci ta tion m easurem ents. The rel ative in cr eases observed du e to lowered temp era tures ar e of th e sam e order for both alph a a nd gamma excitation . However , th e shapes of the curves are decidedly differen t. The relative increases in the alpha-excitat ion case arc linear with temp eratur e over th e r a nge inves ti ga ted . The gamma-excitation curves, whil e exhibiting a steeper initial slope , tend to fl atten out somewhat below 0° C. Tbe dash ed curves represent previously oblai ned da ta for alpha exeilalion. The solid curves represen t tbe data for gamma excitat ion . _ _ D , Anthraceue I g/li ier; 0 , PBD 10 g/liler+ POPOP 2 g/liter; 6. aNPO 3.2 g/liter.
Discussion
Th e r esults reported ar e for the li qu id-scintill fttol'-phototube combination. Th e phototube temp erature response h as been investigated previo usly a nd was found to decr ease slightly with decreasing temper ature [16) , so th at the net in creftse in liquiclscintill a tor ligh t outpu t would appea. r to be even gr eater . However , th e photo tube effect is sm all (0.1 to 0.2% pel' deg C) and seems to vary from on e tub e to another and wi th the previous his tory of th e tub e.
It is surprisin g th at t hi s effect h fts no t bee n reported previously, especially as refrigeration is so frequently used in liquid-scin till ation counting, to r edu ce therm al tube noise . H owever , the in creasing sol ubility of O2 with decreasing temper a ture giv es rise to additional qu enching, tending to mask th e in cr ease observed wi th gas-free solu tions. K allmann h as m easured the ligh t outpu ts of ail'-sat mated p -terphenyl-xylene solutions at room temper ature r elft ti ve to crystal anthracen e and r eported a r atio of 0.48 [17 ] . The res ults of ollr own gamm a-r ayexc itation m easurem ents m ade at room tempera t ure on gas-free PBD + POPOP in x~-lene ftnd on airsatu rated p -ter ph enyl in xylene give a ratio of ligh t outputs of 2. 03:l. From figure 2 a furth er fa ctor of 1.20 is to be gain ed by a tempera ture r edu ction of th e PBD + POPOP solu tion to -35 0 C. Thus th e maximum efficiency obtained in the presen t experim en ts for PBD + POPOP in xylene was 1.17 relative to crys tal anthracene, the l atter a troom temp er ature.
It is in te nd ed to extend th e m easurem ents cl escribed in refer ence [1] to the liquid scin ti ll atol' combin a tion of PBD + P OPOP at r ed uced tempcratUl'CS and uncl eI' gas-free cond itions. 4 . Referen ces
